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FULNESS OF TUE ATONEMENT. More than eighteen hundred years 
have passed away; since the glad news 

" .And I, ff I be lifted up .from the "which shall be to all people," was 
earth, will draw all men unto me."- brought to the humble. shepherds by 
JOHN xii. 32. angelic messengers. 

Century after century had passed The wise man has said, ''as cold 
away, since God had given unto Adam, waters to a thirsty soul; so is good news 
when he drove him forth from the froiu a far country.'' We are 'pilgrims 
garden of Eden, the cheering promise, and travelers here, seeking a country 
that the seed of the woman should where rest.and happiness shall be found. 
bruise the .serpent's head; and many We have a chart, marking out the way, 
times, by the prophets and holy men, and from that land good news.has been 
had God renewed His promise. sent. . It is for all people, therefore, for 

The coming of a Savior had been us. 
clearly predicted; and the fullness of Plain as this chart is, men have so 
His atonement declared. Sweetly had far abandoned it, have so far departed 
David sung of Him, when he would from the doctrine taught by our. Sayior, 
have soothed the troubled spirit of and so many teachers have they heap
Saul, and have given rest to the Lord's ed to themselves, that when the g9spel 
anointed. is preached in its purity and power, by 

Thousands of years had time in cease- those holding authority to administer 
less cycles rolled away, and now by its ordinances; on every harid we hear 
night, while shepherds watched their it called, a new religion. 
flocks on Bethlehem's plains, behold! When Paul was at Athens, and saw 
arising bright and clear, the star of the city wholly given up to idolatry, 
Him for whom all Israel waited; and his soul was moved within him, and 
while ail angel of God conversed with while he reasoned with them, he s.aid: 
them, suddenly there was with him a, "Ye men of Athens, I perceive that in 
multitude of the heavenly host praising I all things ye are too superstitious. For 
God and saying. "GLORY TO GOD IN as I passed by, and beheld your devo
THE HIGHEST, AND ON EARTH PEACE, .tions, I found an altar with this in
GOOD WILL TOWARD MEN." And as scription, TO THE UNKNOWN 
they were sore afraid, the angel said GOD. "Whom ye ignorantly worship, 
unto them "Fear not; for, behold, I him declare I unto you.''-Acts xvii. 
bring you good tidings of' great Joy, 22, 23. . 
which shall be to all people. For unto Were Paul this day to rise in the 
you is born this day, in the city of pulpit of any church denominat!)d 
David, a Savior, which is Christ the orthodox, and preach a gospel sermon, 
Lord.'' he would be called as before, "a setter 

Fellow travelers to the judgment forth of strange doctrines;" and much 
bar of God, what part have we in these as his epistles are revered in these same 
"good tiding of great joy?" churches, he would find hilil bodily 
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2 FUJ~NESS OF THE ATO.:'ifKMENT. 

presence contemptible. 'I'rue indeed is it 
that "Where there is no vision the people 
perish." Man is fallible, and prone to do 
evil. He needs constantly to see and 
feel the guiding and directing hand of 
Him from whom cometh every good 
and perfect gift, in· whom there is 
neither variableness nor shadow of 
turning. 

Because·christianity has become pop
ular, men are .deceived with the 
thought that the. world is being won 
over to the church; whereas the oppo
site is the truth\ the church is being 
won over to ·.the · world. The. pure 
·gospel of Jesus, ·n~ver has. and never 
will be popular ,till He shall reign 
whose right it is .to reign. Our Savtor 
said, "In the world ye shall have tribu
lation, but in me ye. shti,ll have peaoe." 

Behold the agony of yon 'mother as 
she bends above the earthly remains· of 
the lovely babe, snatched from her cmc 
brace by: the cold and withering hand 
of death. How still the little hand that 
nestled in her bosom, and the :fond 
arms 1that twined around her neck. 
How smoothly from hiS brow is 
back the sunny locks that ofb 
ning breeze has ""'""'' "·' 
ncss. How cold and dim tho 
so full of love and 
Never fond 
press your boy with 

heart. 

.to you.. 
your cheek no more, 
dead-dead! Shali I in 
morning of the resurrection ch1hn 

·mine? Nay, ask me net, for 
He who gave, over the 
mak·e ·One uii:i}o hoT1oi· and 
unto dishonor? If he bJ elms 
thou s1rnlt meet, him. 
God hath not so 
a long eternity 
no powerto 
loved and 
with 

ence, making his abode in hell. 0, 
Father, thou that gaves~ the .. Son of 
thy bosom, tO suffer and.'di~ the igno
minious death of the cross, that we 
might have life and have it more 
abundantly, i1' this thegopdtidings of 
great joy which shall be to all people? 
Is it, can it be. the message brought by 
angels to t.he eart.h? . . 

" Suffer little children fo· corrie unto 
me, ancl forbid them not, for of such is 
the kinggom .of heaven.'' "Except ye 
be converted and be.come as little 
children,: ye shall not enter into the 
kingdo:;n q~ Jieaven.'' , . 

Sw:eetly fell these words frqm the lips· 
of Him, ,whose heart .moved with the 
deepest .pity, when he beheld the 
daughters of Jerusalem weeping, as He 
was led forfa to be cmcified. :J;laugh
ters of Jerusalem, weep noffor me, but 
weep for yourselves and for your .child
ren." . Ev.en the temporal misery, 
which He foresaw they were to suffer, 
touched that heart of ten«:J.erest love, 
and 0, how little do they know of the 
love of God who thus present Him to 
their follow beirn:rn. 

Consider. the character of your neigh
bors. Here for instance is .a ma~ pure 

in all his clea1ings, His 
been .closed to tho cry of 

needv. and in all his rela-
he has , lived . according to 

rule, and has failed in 
of' acknowledg

to his·· heavenly 
the widow's 

for joy, the orphan's 
ce:ise. To iniustice ·arid vice 

au uncompromising enen1y, and 
ever th a friend of down-trodden virtue. 

and what is the state ofex
which he has (;)ntere.d? 

a man, if~ mkn he iriay be 
soul is sullied by the 
The assassin who steals 

stealthy tread to 13trike the dagger 
victin:i.'s ]Jack, is m\)rpiful when 

to him: • See yo'4 .yo11 aged 
with bowed head arid silvered 
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FULNESS OF THE ATONEMENT. 3 

hair, weeping in speei:ihiess agony, . To .. wni.Cii.' covenanr·orten: reiiewed 
above the cold retnai:ns of"oiie pure ~s the apostle !i:efers. ''For : when God 
an angel, and of form as·' fiti:r,i:lured· made .promise :to. Abraham\ becauae he 
from the path of virtue by his flatter" could swear by ·llO greater, he swear Py 
ing tongue; and when her ·life , was himself; saying, surely in blessing, I.will 
hlasted by his touch, forsaken;''lw bless . thee, , and multiplying · l will 
alone to lingering. days and nights·: of multiply thee; ·And so.;itfter::.he. ]iad 

: misery, till death ii;i mercy closed the patiently· endured; hi;> obtained the 
scene, and left tliiraged motirner'to•her 'promise, for verily .imen .Sw!;lar by a 
night of grief.' Mark thbu' lris steps; ·greater: and an 'oath for confirmation is 
blight and misery• follow them. With~ :to them an etid. of all strife. Wherein 
in his heart he feels il'ot one'emotion: of God, W:illing. iuo:re abu.p.dantly, to .show 
a i10bienature, an·d ,hits no pity in his· urito. the heirs of promiae: the immuta
.so.ul. He dies, covered: with guilt: for;• biffty .of his· counsel confirmed it by an 
. crimes that •fiends ·themselves' :tnight•;oath; •. that by.two iuirnutaltlethiugs, in 
qlushto own.··. Shall'<that. man's. soul :which it:wasfipipossible t!Jr, Q:od to lie, 

· Jie company to·' 'his" ·who loathed such : we· might.' have :a., 1 st:n:iug oonsolation, · 
deeds? 

1 
Shall both: forever dwell·to;• whbhav:e1 iiedifer·,tefug~ 1 .to lay .hold 

gethet'in,tornient side 1by side? {treat upon the. ho.pe 1 set h¢l'.ore µs.'': Heb. 
God! shed into ·human heatts:'some vi. 13. 18. The apostle here.evidently 

· · light, some , r.ay · of•'1ove> that ·:shall :refers ,fu the:;pfoi:a.ise. ,rµade:µnt0;:Abra
ineasi:ire thine, and shtiw "th~·bteadth; hani• as before, qitoted;, a4d. ju strong 

; .and length, and" depth) arrd ·beight,f of: :language pottraystb;¢,µnchangeableness 
·· the ·love of Dh1''i~t ·vi!iick pas's!Jil/i' lcnow• of His :fixed, ·pur:ppse,.i, 1 .. , .: .. r .• :. 

ledge.'1 ·· ' '· 'U . · .. He,that was. afi;,a;)a;mb' ~lam from 
i 'In eonsiderin:g . the doctl'ine ,, of .the, foundation of tb,e wqrld, was slain 
:· the . ·atonement,: ··We assume that that He might rede·em, the world from 

Christ died'· for all whcr have lived sin; not the .original sin. of Adam 
upon this earth since the creatiOn of alone, but that He who should, betesti

, Adam, or who will:live until the end of fied.ofin due time, ,might .also :in due 
time; and they will all'be savied.' · time i'edeem every ,creatur.e from their 

. ;~1V e also puirpose to enquire when is sins and bring them to a knowledge of 
· 1han in ·a saved condition, and show ·the, truth. · If this :posi.tjon.: be .. a sur
that many will be ·lost who were once prising one to you, kilJd ,reaqer, bear 
saved. . with me . till W.e . have.-. ,exan\iried the 

As evidence of the first proposition light God's word brings to.bear upon 
. we Offer the following: . . .·. · . it, and then deeide, for :by l[is holy 

·When Goel co.mmanded Abraham to word both you and I,should desire in 
depart from his country and his all things to be, govei.·ncd,: a:nd, take it 

' kindred, , and hiS!I father's house, the as. the guide of piJ,r life, and nJle of our 
promise was: ·"And I ·will :make .of faith.: . ·• .: .. , .. , , .. 
thee a great · nation;' and ·I will bless ,, · Now that, n.oue may doubt . that. the 
thee, and make thy .name, great; and, e':x!tent ;uid solemnity ,of :th.is cove
thou shalt b'e· a hlessingyaud ·,I ·will: nant, made unto. Abrah,ami::;far from 
bles:s them that bless thee,..,and curse being limited to his own;ip:rq1ed,iate de
him that curs.eth thee: and> in thee scend,ant&,.emb,t~ed,,t,he ,w;.:\i,olfj)Jurnan 
shall all the families '6f ,the" eaJ!th be family,' :let \us .·e~amine .tP:e, tes~iniony 
'blessed." Q-en.' xii. 2; · 3; : 1' And irn bon!-e by'i Gd\l 'h~wse.lf; tp, I;!:~~' servunt 

'·"thy seed sllall ~U the nations ofthe Isaiah. '8peakiug·9£.the :Me~s.i~h He 
earth be blessed; because :thou hast :says': · · 
obeyed my v-0ice,'1 :xxii, 28: '\I the .. Lti>rd lnwe . c'all~,cl. ,thee in 

. . . i. 
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4 FULNESS OF THE ATONEMENT. 

righteousness, and will hold thy hand, ri~hteousness of one tne free gift came 
and keep thee, and give thee for a cove- upqn all men unto justification of life." 
nant of the . people, for a light of the Rom. v. 18. 
Gentiles." Isa. xlii .. 6. Again, the To every ]llind loving and seeking 
Lord in even plainer terms.declares His after truth, we think upon this point 
mission in these 1words ~ no further testimony could be desired. It 

And he said, "It is a light thing remains now to showthat God in His in
that thuu shouldest ·be my servant, to finite mercy and· goodness, not only 
raise up the tribes of.Jacob, and to re- de~ires, b:ut designs, that every being in 
store the pl'eserved of·· Israel; I will all His vast creations shall be brought to 
also give thee for a light to the Gen- a.knowledge of the truth. That they 
tiles that thOu mayest be my salvation shall cQnfess the Soi;t, to the honor and 

··unto .tlie end of the earth.!'· Isa. xlii. 6. glory of the Father. 
What language could .be plainer than When Jesus .questioned his disciples 

this? God· here (lltpressly declares in regard to the opinions entertained of 
that in· comparison with .the .extent of Him, by the world, and ha4 lis.tened to 
the atonement, the,:raising up of Jacob the v:irious answers given, askedi "But 
and the restoring of Israel would be a who say ye t}iat I .am? . And Silllon 
light thing, · . Peter answered and said, Thou art the 

But !lays one, we' know the. atone- Christ, the Son of the living God. 
ment has been made, and we admit it And Jesus answered .itnd s:iid unto 
was made for ·all· men, but many will him, Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-jona: 
reject it, and therefore, for them it has for :fl~ and bleod hath not revealed it 
been made in vain. Nay, be not hasty, unto llee, but my Father which is in 
but let us first see what Jesus himself heaven. And I say also unto thee, 
testifies in regard to this, and what he thaj thou art Peter; and upon ~his rock 
teaches us, is the mind anii will of the will I build my church."-Mat. xvi. 
Father. 15-18. 

"For God sent not his Son into the . Christ does not affirm that upon 
world to condemn the world; but that Peter His Church would be founded, 
the world through him might be saved." as is well understood by all who are at 
J ohti iii. 17. Even so it is not the all familiar with the original. " Chri&t 
will of your Father which is in heaven, here does not use the word Petros as 
that one of these little ones should per- before, when referring to Peter person
ish." Mat. xviii. 14. ally, but Petra, referring to this truth 

At another time He says, "and I, which Peter had declared; 'thou art 
if I be lifted up from the earth, will the Christ, the Son of the living God.'" 
draw all men unto me." John xii. 32. But mark, if you please, what had en
The apostle, bearing witness to the abled Peter to wake that assertion. 
same, says: "This is a faithful saying, Listen to the words of Jesus as He 
and worthy of all acceptation, that answers Peter, for it concerns the eternal 
Christ Jesus came into the world to welfare of every being in God's universe. 
save sinnei:.s, of whom I am chief. "Flesh and blood hath not revealed it 
1 'l'im. i. · 15. . unto thee, but my Father which is in 
· We might multiply texts ·upon the heaven." 

infini~ nat'ure of the divine atonement, Peter, by the Savior's own declara
but one other will for the present tion, had not li:!a:rn,ed . this fact from 
suffice us. Writing to the Romans, Him. The miracles which Jesus had 
Paul says: "Therefore as by the wrought, and all His wonderfol works 
offence of one, judgment came upon all and masterly teachings.had not taught 
men to condemnation; even so by the this fact to Peter, but it had been re-
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FULNESS 0:1!' THE ATONEMENT. 5 

vealed to him by God Himself. What! unto you, He that heareth my word, 
had Peter need of revelation to know and believeth on him that sent me, 
this thing? Had he not been with HATH everlasting life, and shall not 
Jes us in his public ministry, and in come into condemnation; but IS PASSED 
His hours of social converse ever near from death unto life." John v. 24. 
His side? To those familiar with the Bible, it 

If revelation were necessary for is not necessary to say, that numberless 
Peter, by what means are we to know texts from the Savior's teachings might 
that He is the Christ? be brought to sustain this point, but as 

This question, if we will permit the we design to be as brief as possible, we 
inspired apostle to answer it, will at will only quote a few from the inspired 
once bring plitinly before your mind apostle, bearing directly upon the sub
the important fact, that the earnest en- ject. Writing to the Corinthians, Paul 
quirer after truth, who would know for says: 
himself that Jesus- is the Son· of God, "Moreover, brethren, Ideclare unto 
can obtain his knowledge from no other you the gospel which I preached unto 
source, than that source whence Peter you, which also ye have received, and 
did. You may reply that the days of wherein ye stand; by which also ye 
revelation are past-the canon of scrip- are saved, if ye keep in memory what 
ture full ;-but so does not Paul, the I preached unto you, unless ye· have 
great Apostle to the Gentiles. Hear beiieved in vain." 1 Cor. xv.1, 2. Tc 
him. Writing to the Corinthians, he thE: same church he writes: "For the 
says: "Wherefore I give you to under- preaching of the cross is to them that 
stand, that no man speaking by the perish, foolishness; but unto us which 
Spirit of God calleth Jesus accursed; are saved it is the power of God." 
and that no man can say that Jesus is 1 Cor . .i. 18. 
the Lord, bitt by the Holy Ghost.'' We here see that the apostle plainly 
1 Cor. xii. 3. . declares the believer to be in a saved 

Paul understood that it was not. in condition. He uses neither the past, 
the power of flesh and blood to reveal nor the future, but the present tense, 
this fact to mortal man. All the and assures them that they are saved, 
wisdom he had learned at the feet of and will continue to be, if they keep in 
Gamaliel; yes, the combined wisdom of mind what he had preached unto them. 
the world was not sufficient for this, "Ah! but," says one, "this cannot 
which God's Spirit alone can reveal. be the apostle's meaning, for if it isJ 
To this declaration: I am sure the then he who has once a knowledge of 
heart of every child of God, who has his sins forgiven is saved, or in other 
had the testimony of Jesus, (which is words elected and foreordained, and 
the spirit of prophecy,) confirmed in cannot be lost.. . I don't believe that 
them, will respond. .And to those who the ,apostle ever meant any such thing, 
have not this, and do not know that ancl you cannot prove it." 
Jesus is the So1i of Goel, permit me to Stop a moment, my friend, and let us 
say, your building is not upon that make our position plain. The apostle 
rock which the Savior declares tho meant just what he said, and the man 
gates of hell shall not prevail· against. who has for himself a knowledge of his 

'Yhen is a man saved?, J csus said : sins fon;iven, who has come in at the 
"Ile that bclieveth on the Son HATH same doLor that the apostle did, who 
everlasting life: and he that believoth has hacl the testimony of.Jesus confirm
not the Son, shall not see life: but the ocl in him, is saved, is elected, is fore
wrath of God abic1oth on him." ,John ordained, and remains so just so long 
i.ii. 36. Again., verily, verily, I s2y ::is he according to the principles 
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· '.l:i't:JLNESfr OF THE ATONEMENT. 

of salvation; .election and foreordinati'o~, G~d, for mos,t assu;edly vve will believ.e 
(which. are the principles> of the gospel none such; though P.eclared by .. aµ. 
of Ghrist;}' cand ·no.· longei:, Further- ,angei of light: · . , , , 
more, there is plainly revealed in God's .First, .then, will cite yo,i,~ to.Davi~ 
word, 'tlie·fact,.·that there• is a sin for and the apostles, to show that they forei-• 
which there .is no forgiveness, and we saw the .time when the, glad tidings;of 
affirm that.'that·i:nan,who has never greatjoy should be,toa,11. people; .and, 
been 111 ·a :Save.cl 'condition, can'rwt com- second, to its fulfillment. as shown, to 
mit this sin; tlierefore though all men J ohn>on Patmos. David says: ' , 
will be saved; ma:ny will 1"e.ultimately I "All na,~ions whol)l thou.haf\t.;rnade 
lost. ·. ·: .· ... · .. •·· 'shall ,cop.ie and worship· before thee,' O 

Should any findit in their minds to Lord; and shall glorify tb,y ri:H11e,, Ps •. 
dispute that man is saved when he has. lxxxvi: 9. "AH th.e ends of the :w:orld 
believed and obeyed the truth, wilLthey shall.rernentber and turn to the .Loi\!: 

be. good eno.ugh' to:. in.form.us. when ,he' I .an. d. all t·J:i.e ... kin .. d.re.·qs ..... of .. t.·i1·e···.·n·a,·t·i·o··n· ·.s is saved, and· by what means.? Per- shall worship before me." . Ps. xx}i. 
haps you wiU say jn another world, 27. "Ask ofn;ie, and.Twill g1v,e thee 
when he has fought the good fight and I tb,e.heathen fo1· thine inheri,taµce, an~ 
kept the faith. Did Paul so under- the uttermost parts. of the earth for thy 
stand and.teach? ·.Is 'death, that mysc possession!' Ps. ii. 8. ·. . · .. · . 
terious sunderer o( soul and body, )n These wor.ds of David clearly s11qw 
possession of the power: .of salvation? that long before the infinite ato1,1ellierit 
Paul says the gospel of Christ "is the of Jes.us was made, it~ .. nature ·and 
power of God unto salvation to.every extent was. understood py men of'G~dj 
one that believeth." and the testimony of the apqstles con-

Is not. this conclusive then; and if firms this view. Paul, in his letter to 
the gospel be salvation, are we not saved Timothy, says : · 
when WQ obey that gospel? we un- "Who. will have all m'en tq be saved, 
derstand God as being "the great pro- and to come unto a knowledge of the 
totype of all saved beings." Just so truth. For there is one God, and one 
long then as we live in accordance with mediator between God and .men, the 
His revealed will, (having been legally man Christ Jesus; who gave himself a 
adopted into His family,) just so long ransom for all, to be testified in due 
shall we remain saved. vVhen we time." 1 Tim. ii. 4-6. 
transgress His laws, break His com- "And having made peace through 
mandments, and disregard His holy the blood of his cross, by him to recon
will, we cease to be assimilated to Him, I cile all things unto himself; by .him, I 
and are no longer in a saved condition. say, whether they be things in earth, or 

Admitting this, what then? It is things in heaven." Col. i. 20. 
not yet established that all men will be Paul; when writing to the Philippians, · 
saved, for we know that many die in speaking of the Savior, says: "Where
their sins, who all their life trampled fore, God also hath highly exalted him, 
under their feet the blood of Christ, and given him a name . which is above. 
counting it an unholy thing. every name : that at the name of Jesus 

Kind reader, have you not God's every knee should bow, of things in 
holy word, and do you not take it as heaven, and things in earth, and things 
the man of your counsef? Are its under .the earth i and that every tongue 
pages a sealed book to you, or do you should confess that Jesus Christ is 
!:_~lieve its plam and P.reci.ous teac~irigs? I Lo~·d, .!'° the glory of God the Father.'' 
We ask you to believe no saymg of Phil. 11. 9-11. · 
ours, which conflicts with the law of Now, bearing in mind that this con-
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fession implies a positive knowledge have sown that also shall they re,ap. 
given by. God, a.s the apostle tells us, But if we can show that Christ was to 
through His Holy Spirit, and learning. go to the spirits in prison,.·arni that He 
from tlleBible, (as you may by reading,) I: not only was to go, but. really did go 
that this Spirit was given by those who . and preach the gospel unto them, shall 
had authority to lay on hands for the 1 we not have removed your last 'doubt' 
gift thereof,· and which laying on of upon the fofinite i~ature of the atone· 
bands was never done till the person, rnent, and have made plain the glorious 
or pe:rsons, had professed their faith truth, that "Jesus Christ by the grace 
and been baptized by water : · bearing of God, tasted· death for ·every maxi??' 
this in. mind I say, does not the Bible If we have not, the fault is chargeable 
clearly teach the glorious truth that all to us and not to the .doctrine, for it is 
:men will be saved? Was not the the truth of God, and will ~bide the 
tidings borne by angels to the earth, judgment of the great I AM, when th.e 
"glad tidings of great joy, which shall polished arguments of vain Iilan~made 
be to all people?" theories shall sink into oblivion. There-

One other quotation .from the in- fore, if the crude form in which we 
spired John, and I leave this with you. lrnve been enabled to present it, de
When upon the lonely isle of Patmos, txacts from its merits in your eyes, take 
·God saw fit to spread before the be- the word of God, and receive it as 
loved disciples, as in one broad panora- taught by inspired men of God, who 
ma, events reaching down through the spake as tlrny were moved by the Holy 
vista of time, even to its close, there Ghost, and n1ay God by His spirit lead 
was shown unto him the glory which you into ali truth. Isa. xxiv. 21, 22, 
God declares to His servant Isaiah He says: 
would not give to. another, neither His "And it shall come to pass in that · 
praise to graven images. day, that the Lord shall punish the 

"And every creature \vhich is in host of the high ories that arc ou high,· 
heaven, and on the earth, and under and the kings of the earth upon the 
the earth, and such as are in the sea, earth. And they shall be gatheredto
and all thut are in them, heard I sayir1g, gether, ·as prisoners are gathered in the 
Blessing, n1.1d honor, and glory, and pit.and shall be Ehut up in the prison, and 
power, be unto him that sitteth upon after many days they shall be visited." 
the throne, and unto the Lamb, for ever Here is the express declaration of 
and ever." ;Rev. v. 13. the Lord, given to the prophet, that 

Is it possibie for truth to be more they shall be visited, and referring ·to 
clearly presented to the mind, than the same in xli:s;. 8, 9; he says: 
God has presented~ this most glOTious "Thus s::tith the Lord, in an accep
truth. Nor has He alone informed us table time have I heard thee, and in a 
in regard to His purposes, but, through day of salvation have I helped thee : 
His prophets, He has plainly shown and I will preserve thee, and give thee 
thB way in which they shall bo per· for a covenant of the people, to estab
formed, and the apostle Peter bears lish the earth, to cause to inherit the 
testimony of its accomplishrnen t. desolate heTitages: that thou mayest 

Let us now. consider the objection, say to the prisoners go forth; to them 
that many die in their sins, without that. are in darkness, show yourselves. 
confessing Christ as their Savior, and They shall feed in the ways, and their 
therefore will never be saved. pastures shall be in all high places.'·' 

Many have lived and died; In Isa. lxi. 1, He says: "The Spirit 
do and will both live and die of the Lord God is upon me; because 
subject to the law of sin, and what they the Lord hath anointed me to preach 
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8 FULNESS OF THE ATONEMENT. 

good tidings unto the meek; he hath th~ body, but to a state of existence 
sent me to bind up the broken-hearted, ,upon which they enter after death. 
to proclaim liberty to the captives, and You will remember that the beggar, 
the opening of the prison to them that who laid at the gate, sick, friendless 
are bound." and faint for want of food; and the 

Here then, is again brought to our rich man, clothed in purple and fine 
view the mission of Christ. TJJe promise linen, who fared sumptuously every 
to the prisoners was "you sM.J.I be visit- day, died. . . 
ed after many. days." Declaring the Angels bore the weary , and affiicted 
mission of His Son, He says : " That Lazarus to the bosom of the faithful 
thou mayest say to the prisoners, Go Abraham, but the riqh man, being in 
forth." "He hath sent me," says the torments, lifted up his· eyes, and seeing 
Savior, "to heal the broken-hearted, to. Abraham afar off and Lazarus in his 
preach deliverance to the captives, and bosom, cried and said, "Father Abra
recovE;)ring of sight to the blind, to set ham, have mercy on' me, and send 
at liberty them that are bruised. Luke Lazarus, that he may dip the tip of his 
iv. 13. finger in water, and cool my tongue; 
· We are aware that these, like many for I am tormented in this flame." 

other texts of God's word have been And Abraham said, " Son, remember 
spiritualized. The prophet has been that thou in thy lifetime receivedst thy 
understood as referring to the bondage good things, and likewise Lazarus evil 
of sin, to which our spirits are subject, things: but now he is comforted, and 
while our bodies are the servants of sin; thou art tcirmented. And besides all 
but, that your minds. may at once and this, between us and you there is a 
forever be freed from such an idea, and great gulf fixed: so . that they which 
that we may more clearly understand would pass from hence to you, cannot; 
His moaning, turn to Zech ix. 9-11. neither can they pass to us, that would 

"Rejoice greatly, 0 daughter of Zion; come from thence." Luke xvi. 22-26. 
shout, 0 daughter of Jerusalem: behold, I Perhaps you are ready to say just 
thy king cometh unto thee : he is just, I horn, " You hav(l quoted a passage 
and having salvation; lowly, and riding I which perfectly refutes your argument, 
upon an ass, and upon a colt the foal of for Abraham declared this gulf to be 
an ass. And I will .cut off the chariot l We ·have been taught to 
from Ephraim, and tho horse ~:om I' in an nn?hanged state of misery 
Jerusalem, and the battle-bow shall be the wrnked after death, and 
cut off; and he shall unto 1 parable, is positive proof 
the heathen : and his shall I thd views are rjght." 
be from sea even to and the J clear frion'\'I, let us consider. 
river even unto tho of tho earth. 'I of yea1·s before our Savior 
As for thee blood of i put t]1is parable, God had enter-
covenant I luwc ! solemn covenant with Abraham, 
out of the withheld not his own son 

of all the stipulations 
VV e cannot doubt, 

to the covenant he un
its length, breadth, 

Indeed, his . very 
-~;orment, plainly te
\V e cannot e:o to you 

to ~cs, fm_· ·tho 
betY(8en God and n1an 
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' has not yet given Himself a ransom to ereated, will dwell hereafter, banished 
be testified of in due season. The from His presence, making its abode 
victory over death, hell and the grave with the angels who kept not their 
has not yet been achieved, by Him to first estate ? 
whom alone God ever gave the power, ·*' "Be not deceived; God is not mock
t,hat he might say to the prisoners go ed : for whatsoever a man soweth, that 
forth; by him to whom the Father said, shall he also reap. For he that soweth 
" As for thee also, by the blood of thy to his flesh, shall of the flesh reap cor
covenant I have sent forth thy prison· ruption; but he that soweth to the 
ers out of the pit wherein is no water." Spirit, shall of the Spirit reap life ever*' Th'lt this view ie sustained by the lasting." Gal. vi. 7, 8. 
teachings of the inspired apostles of the Lazarus faint, weary, and full . of 
Savior, we shall presently see, and that sores, had begged for the crumbs that 
Christ after His crucifixion, preached fell from the rich man's table, but they 
the gospel to the spirits in prison. were denied him. In torment the rich 
Peter writes thus :- .· man lifted up his eyes and begged for 

" l?or Christ also hath once suffered the drop of water, that might adhere to 
for sins, the just for the unjust, that the despised beggar's finger, but it was 
he might bring us to God, being put to not given him. "Though hand join in 
death in the flesh, but quickened by hand,'' saith the Lord, "the wicked 
the Spidt: by which also he went and shall not be unpunished." Prov. xi. 
preached unto the. spii'its in prison; 21. "Agree,'' said the Savior, "with 
which sometime were disobedient, when thine adversary quickly, while thou 
once the long-suffering of God waited ar1! in the way with him; lest at any 
in the days of Noah, while the ark was time the adversary deliver thee to the 
a preparing, wherein few, that is, eight judge; and the judge deliver thee to 
souls, were saved by'water." 1 Pet. iii. the officer, and thou be cast into prison. 
18-20. . Verily I say unto thee; thou shalt by 

Again, in the fourth chapter, the no means come out thence, till thou 
apostle says, "Who shall give account hast paid the uttermost farthing." 
to him that is ready to judge the quick l\Iat. v. 25, 26. 
and the dead· For, for this cause was Again Jesus says, "Then shall he 
the gospel preached also to them that say also unto them on the left hand, 
are dead, that they might be judged depart from me, ye cursed, into ever
according to men in the flesh, but live lasting fire, prepared for the devil and 
according to God in the spirit." 1 Pet. his angels : for I was an hungered, and 
iv. 5, 6. ye gave me no meat: I was thirsty and 

Here the apostle plainly shows for ye gave me no drink: I was a stranger, 
· what reason the gospel was preached and ye took me not· in : naked and ye 

to them; "that they might be judged clothed me not: sick, and in prison, 
according to men in the flesh, but live and ye visited me not." ]}fat. x:s:v. 
according to God in the spirit." cJJ_c~'.J. 

If you have -followed us thus far, in 
attempting to present to your considera
tion the folncss of the atonement, let 
us pause for a moment, that we may 
ack ourselves the solemn question. 
Sinco the scriptures God to us 
as a filled with such infinite loYo 
and have we any 

that nny being lie 

who 
the 

frOlll 
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the gospel of our . Lord. Jesus . C~uist; to be cast. out, and fo be trodden imder .· 
who shall be punished with everhflting foot of men." 'Ma,t. v. '15. • Again 
destruction froin the presence of .the Jesus . says: ... "And whosoevei·. shall 
Lord, and from the glory of his power." speak a w9rd':.i.gairist.the Spnor man;, 
2 Thess. i. 6"'"9. it shall be forgiyen :him: bilt ui~to him 

One . further testimony ui1on this. that bl.a;sphem'.~h ag.~ii;i~t i .the Holy 
point, and we pass to the last divisfori Ghost, itshaH~10t be forgrV:en" .Luke 
of our subject. In the revelation of xii. 10. · . .. 
John, we find recorded these words: · Turni~£now''to t~e apostle's t~ach-

" And he that sat upon the throne .ings, a11d, 1Jearing in ll1ii;id.that Jesus 
said, behold I make all things new. says, all sin~ l>ut t]fis s}ia,~lbe forgivenf' 
And he said un.to me, write : for these we. find these words:,· "For ·if . we sin 
words are true and faithful. And he wilfully after that we have received the 
said unto me it is ·done.. I am Alpha I knowledge of. the. truth, there remain
and Omega, the beginning and the end : et~ no more sacrifice for sin, but a cer
I will give unto him that is athirst ofl tain fearful looking for of judgl\1ent 
the fountain of the water of life freely. and fiery .. indignation, . which shall 
He that overcome th shall inherit . all devour ·the. adversaries. He that 
things; and I will be his God, and he despised Moses' law died without 
shall be my son. But the fearful, l)>nd mercy under tw.o 1 or three wit- . 
unbelieving, and the abominable, and nesses; of. how llluch s.orer punish
murderers, and whoremongers, and me11t, . suppose ye, shall .he be 
sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, thought worthy who hath trodden un
shall have their part in the lake which der foot .the Son of Q-od, and hath 
burneth with fire and brimstone: which counted the blood of, the covenant, 
is the second death." Rev. 21. 5-8. wherewith he was sanctified, an unholy 

And '.now, having shown, that wh.ile thing, and hath done despite unto the 
God is a being of infinite mercy and Spirit of grace?" Heb; x. 26-29. 
love, he is also a God of justice, and Bear in: mind to whom these words 
will r<:)compcnse unto every man ac- were addressed. Many persons, forget
cording to the deeds done in the body, ting this precaution, use words origin
let us pause to consider, what is the sin ally addressed to the saints of God, 
for which there is no forgiveness, or the those who had obeyed the gospel, and 
sin against the Holy Ghost? been adopted into the ho1\lsehold of 

For hundreds of years, this has been faith, as though they were applicable 
the theme of much speculation, among to the sinner in his unregenerate condi
not only the learned divines, but also tion. This, to say the least of it, would 
members of the various churches, and be charging the apostle with ignorance 
many conflicting opinions have been of their needs, leaving out of view 
entertained with regard to it. Are you a entirely, that he spake by the power of 
seeker after truth, untrammeled by the I God's Spirit, such words as were neces
prejudice of sect or party, you hav.e 1 sary to establish them. in the faith. 
only to believe the scriptures to mean Again he writes: 
just what they say, to know that this "Therefore leaving the. principles of 
sin can only be committed by .a saved the doctrine of .Christ, let us go on 
being. unto .perfection; not laying again the 

Christ, when teaching His disciples foundation of repentance from dead 
on the mount, says: "Ye are the salt works, and of faith toward God, of the -
of the earth : but if the salt have lost I doctrine of baptisms, and of laying on 
its savor, wherewith shall it be salted? I of hands, and of resurrection of the 
it is henceforth good for nothing, hut i dead, and of eternal judgment." "For it 
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is impossible foi:. thpse >yho wei'e onc'e, callbe)imited, so also is the election·; 
enlightened,. and have tasted of the but., ifthe citll . be unto all men, then 
heavenly gift, ai1d wei·e l11a4e partake1•s . also is the free 'gift come u:pon all men, 
of the Holy Ghost, it"nd have tasted the I nntojustification of Efe. 
good.wordof ... G. 6d, .a.Tid t.he pow··.··er.;s o.fl[ P .. au.I sa.ys: ."Vfho will.have all men. 
the 1voi;,ld to come, if they. shall fall to. be saved, ai1d to come unto the 
away; to renew them again unto repent- knowled;ge of the truth." · 1 Tim. ii. 4: 
ance; seeing they crucify to them~el.ves "Look unto me, ai1d be ye 9aved,all 
the Son of God afrosh, and put huri to the 'ends of the earth; fOT I am God, 
an ope~ shame." . J3.eb. ~i. I-7. ,. . · and there is none else." Isa; xlv. 22. 

Here then, in words a'! plain a::; If this is a limited call, then we con~ 
language can express, we. are told the fess our ignorance of the meaning of 
nature. of the unpardonable sin, aridhy the English language. 
whom alone it. can be . c01i1mitted. Mothers, you who have laid your 
Man cannot sin against. the Holy smiling babes away from your fond 
Ghost, until, as the apostle says, he embrace, consigning them to the dark 
has been made a partaker of it. Do and silent tomb, who questio,n in your 
you ask when he is so made a·partaker? hearts whether they be of God's elected 
we answer, when he obeys these Words number, go to His word, learn there 
of Peter:. His truth, and hear the Savior when 

"Repent, and be baptized every one He says. "Of such is the kingdom of 
of you in .the name of Jesus Christ, for heaven." It may be indeed that you 
the remission of sins, and ye shall re- have parted from them forever, but it 
ceive the gift of the Holy Ghost. ·For will not be because they were not of the 
the promise is unto you, and to your elect, nor yet because you or any other 
children, and to all that are afar off, human being is not, but because they 
even as many as the Lord our God shall inherit the kingdom of heaven, 
shall call." Acts ii. 38, 39. the celestial glory of God, into which 

Is there any limit here, think you? kingdom none can enter ·who have ar
Has God called a speciaLfew, and left rived at the years of accountability, 
of His sovereign will and pleasure, the and have the gospel in its purity pre
rest of His handiwork to endless misery? sented to them, and yet .reject it; if 
For, says the apostle: . God's word be true, and you reject 

"1Vhon1 he did foreknow, he also did the gospel, you have parted from 
predestinato to be conformed to the them forever. But says one, "did 
image of his Son, that he might be the we not understand yon as· teaching 
first born among many brethren. that all will be saved but those who sin 
Moreover, whom he did predestinate, against the Holy Ghost? If we do not 
them he also called: and whom he called, obey the fulness of the gospel we can 
them he also justified; and whom he not commit this sin, therefore we must 
justified, them he also glorified." Rom. eventually be saved?" Yes, but not 
viii. 29, 30. . . in God's celestial kingdom. 

Observe the language used by the "In my Father's house (says the 
apostle. Whom he foreknew, he also ·Savior) are many mansions: if it were 
did predestinate; and whom he did not so, I would have told you. I go to 
predestinate, he also called, and justi- prepare a place for you, and if I gc 
:lied, and glorified. and prepare a place for you I will come 

Here then, is plainly declared, that again, and receive you unto myself; 
the foreknown, elected and predestina- that where I am., there ye may be also." 
ted ones of earth, are no.ne other than John xiv. 2, 3. 
the called, therefore it follows if the· This language, bear in mind, was 
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addressed to His disciples; those who an extract from a later revelation ot 
had borne the cross, despised• the God's Spirit, which though it be not 
shame, and had obeyed it in its ful- a law unto you, as it is unto us who 
ness, the gospel of Him who said; know it to b~ true, yet might we not 
"where I am, there ye may be also." ask you, before rejecti,ng it as false, to 

Paul says: "I knew a man in Christ examine and prove for yoursel,ves 
above fourteen years ago, (whether in whether or not it corresponds with the 
the body, I cannot tell; or whether out doctrines of the Bible? 
of the body, I cannot tell:. God know- Paul tells us to prove all things, and 
eth,) such an one caught up to the hold fast to the good. 
third heaven." 2 Cor. xii. 2. Again Truth, like its Author, is unc:Y,ange
he says: "~here are also celestial able, and does not fear investigation, 
bodies, and bodies terrestrial: but the and if we reject the truth without in
glory of the celestial is one, and the vestigation, the responsibility · rests 
glory of the terrestrial is another. upon us, and we wilr h.ave to bear the 
There is one glory of the sun, and consequences. 
another glory of the moon, and another The Savior says, "this ~s the con
glory of the stars; for one· star differ- demnation, that light is. come into the 
eth from another star in glory. So world, and men love darkneS'S rather 
also is the resurrection of the dead." than light, because their deeds are evil." 
1 Cor. xv. 40-42. · John iii. 19. But, christian reader of 
. Investigating carefully the word of the nineteenth. century, we trust this 

God, we find that the apostles, far does not apply to you. With the 
from being left in ignorance iri regard Bible, (the chart of salvation) in your 
to the full and complete nature of the hand, you surely need not fear to ex
atonemen t, not· only understood its amine its teachings, for by those teach
nature, but also the time of its accom- ings you will have to abide at the great 
plishment. The sayings of Jesus, last day. Paul says: 
which to the world at large were but "Wherein he hath abounded toward 
parables, the meaning of which was us in all wisdom and prudence; having 
hidden, were to them plain and easy to made known unto us the mystery of 
be understood, after they had received· his will, according to his good pleasure, 
the Comforter, which was to guide which he hath purposed in himself: 
them into all truth. that in the dispensation of the fulness 

Having now brought to your view, of times he might gather together in 
(and we trust earnest consideration,) one all things in Christ, both which 
the teaching of God's word in regard are in heaven, and which are on earth; 
to the mission of the Only begotten of even in him." Eph. i. 8-10. 
the Father; having sh9wn that the And again: "And to make all men 
covenant made unto Abraham em- see what is the fellowship of the 
braced the whole human family, and mystery, which frorn the beginning of 
that the blood of that covenant was to the world hath been hid in God, who 
be the means made use of by God for created alr things by Jesus Chi'ist." 
sending forth the prisoners from the Eph. iii. 9. Continuing the same sub
I)it, wherein was no water, incl further ject, he says: "VVherofore he saith, 
having shown the plain declaration 'When he ascended up on high, he led 
of the Christ did go and captivity captive, and gave gifts unto 

to tho spirits in prison, we men. Now that he ascended, what is 
purpose now· to a few nlain it but that he also descended fa'st into 
- unon this poin( and tho lower parts of the earth?" Eph, 

y~u, kind with iv. 8, 9. 
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So plainly to the apostle's mind was unto them, and I saw the souls of them 
it presented, that Jesus was :first to go that were beheaded for the witness of 
and preach to the sprits in prison, be- Jesus and for the word of God, and 
fore ascending up to His Father, that which had not worshipped the beast, 
he makes the statement in an interro- neither his image, neither had received 
gative form, as if lie had said: You his mark upon their foreheads, or in 
yourselves understand this matter so their hands, and they lived and reigned 
well, that when I tell you he ascended, with Christ a thousand years. :But 
it appears unnecessary to add that He the' rest of the dead lived not again 
descended :first, into the lowest parts of until the thousand years were :finished. 
the earth, thus obtaining the keys of This is the first resurrection. Blessed 
death and hell, that he might say to and holy is he that hath part in the 
the prisoners go forth. One further first resurrection: on such the second 
quotation from .the Savior's own words, death Jiath no power, but they shall be 
and we leave the suhj!'lct with you: priests of God and of Christ, and shall 

"Wherefore Isay un:toyou, All manner reign with him a thousand years." 
of sin and blasphemy shall be forgiven John xx. 4-6. 
u:nto men: but the blasphemy against Here we give a description of the 
the'Hofy Ghost shall not be forgiven resurrection of the just: those who are 
unto men. And ivhosoe.ver speaketh a accounted worthy to live and reign 
word against the Son: of man, it shall with Christ, before the general judg
be iorgiven him: but whosoever speak- ment day. Whatever length of time 
eth against the Holy Ghost, it shall it may be, represented to us by the 
not be forgiven him, neither in this thousand years, we know that it is time 
world, neither in the world to come." which shall precede the resurrection of 
Mat. xii. 31, ,32. those who are to be "judged out of 

These are the words of Him who those things which were written in the 
spake as never I]lan spake, and who at books." Upon this point the inspired 
all times fulfilled the will of the Father, writer has not left us in doubt, but 
and spake as the Father gave Him com- clearly portrays the time of the general 
mandment. ":Behold, I bring you judgment, and the manner of that 
good tidings of great joy, which shall judgment, or the plan upon· which it 
be to all peopk" J,uke ii. 10. will be conducted. Describing it he 

"And the Spirit and the bride say, says: · 
Come, and let him that heareth say, "And I saw a great white throne, 
Come. And let him that is athirst and Him that sat on it, from whose 
come. And whosoever will, let him face the earth and the heaven fled 
take the water of life freely." Rev. away: and there was found no place for 
xxii. 17. them. And I saw the dead small and 

For a moment, let us examine the great stand before God; and the books 
account given by the inspired John, of were opened: and another book was 
the first resurrection, and see if it will opened, which is the book of life, and 
not only perfectly agree with the views the dead were judged out of those 
already advanced, but clearly and things which were written in the books, 
pointedly sustain them. In the 20th according to their works. And the 
chapter of Revelations, after describing sea gave up the dead which were in 
the binding of Satan, and his being it; and death and hell delivered up the 
sealed in the bottomless pit for the dead which were in them, and they 
space of a thousand years, John says: were judged every man according to 
"And I saw thrones and they that sat their works.'' 
upon them, and judgment was given Here then to our apprehension is 
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fully and cleariy set forth the princ;iples . once walked therein, and for him 
we ha ye endeayored to present to your to r~turn to. his wickedness, whose sins 
notice. Those who have obeyed the have once been .. pardoned, then truly 
laws of God and accepted the atone- the Lord uses. strange language, when 
me\)t of the Lamb, Rre; clothed up.on speaking through His servai1t, Ezekiel 
with His righteousness, ,their sills are ..:.,-lal).guage not at all applicable to our 
forgiven unto them, and they l1l'e, j µsti- condition, and little ; ~l1lculated to be 

. fied throughfaith in His !litll1e: Being 'understood pr appreciated by u~ .. _But 
·then freed from the law, shall they be thanks be to His riame. who hath given 
judged by _the ,law? H;tving all their unto us "a more sure word of prophecy, 
sins remitted. unto th~m, sli.air they yet whereunto we do w_en to take heed, as 
be judged according to the deeds.Jone unto a light shining in a da~k place." 
in.the body? . I,et the prophet, Ezeldel . R,ead it .th.ere.fore . .and col1lpl1re it• with 
answer for us, . . . .. . , · . . .· . . · the te[\.chings of God'.~ word and let 
.. "But. if, the w!ckecl will 1t~rn froll1.aU your he<1rt p1·11ise J;-Iim,f'or ,IEs g9o

1
dhess 

his sins that he hath, !JOlJ+lmitted,; ~nd .f'1fd . His wonderful works ~1( the 
keep all my statutes, a!1P, do that.iy1J.,iqh chil.dren ~of Ill~n. . .• ,· .· . . . .. ·.· 
is lawful .anclright he shalljli,lrelj: live1 _ "Thus saith :·the Lord,. c1mcerri,ing 
he shall not ·<lit?; All his transgress:. allthose W"ho kp.ow rri.y. po":er, and 

.. ions that he .ha.th comn1itted, ~hey, .sP:aH ha~-1e beeµ .made pa,rt:tkers thereof,. and 
not be meri~.ioned unto; him;. in: hi$ .suffered themselves, th.rough the pciwer 
righte?usrress that. he ha~h dop.~ ,he' .o(th.e :devil, tp be oy;ercpn~e, a.n~' to 
shall live. Ha:re I a:1y pleasuni at all deny tbe_ t~uth,_ 'Ind defy. my. p,ower; 
that the wicked should die? .. siiitl:\jhe thej- are they wJ;1o:ar~ _th,e SOllS, of per
Lord God: and not that he should re- _di.tion,.0£ whoit1 I ~aY, it had bee,n ~etter 

. turn from .hi~ ways and .. Eye? ··But for them never to have. beeh born;, Jor 
when the righteous tnr.netll,: away fro111 they are .vessels,. of wrath, 'doomed to 
his rigl1teousness and . COil1Il1itte.th ini~ 8-Uffer .th.e wrath uf God, with the devil 
quity, and doeth a.ccording;to a;llyhe _and;his ang~ls, in eternity, concerning 
abominations which the . wicked . man . w ho.m I have said there is no forgive-• 
doe th, shall he live? All llis righteous- ness in this world nor ill the work! to 
ness that he hath done shall riot be qome; having derii~d. the Roly Spirit, 
mentioned: i11 his trespass which he after having received it, and having 
hath trespassed, and in his sin that he denied the only begotten Son. of the 
hath sinned, in them shall he. die." Father; haying crucified h'im unto 
Ezek. xviii. 21-24. . themselves, an_d put him to an open 

Important lesson! W ot{ld .to Goel shame: these ·are. thej. ''who shall· go 
that it might reach the heart of everv away into . the fake of fire and brim
one. whq yreacls it, . then would ma~1 stone, with the devil and. his angels, 
know that, to whorii. GOdimputeth not and the only ones ol). whom the ~econcl 
sin he is blessed in~foe(L . . . . . ., death ~hall , have any powe~; yea, 

How plainly, how be<mtifully th.e yerily, the only qnes who shalLnqt be 
prophet .teaches the fullles~ ofChrist's redeemediri thi:; t:Iu,e.time of,the ;Lord,. 
atonement, and t}1at. in the g,ra!ld and l1fter the sufferings _of, ,his wrath; for 
glo1:ious ecorioµij of Goel tpere ~s no all .the rest shall ,be ;b,roug~.t ~orth by 
sue}?. unjust, unholy law as t_hat which. the resurrection. of. the:,dead. through 
u11conditfonally elect~ ;tp pni+~shment. :the t{·im:n,Ji~' a~a thtgIS~y of t~e I:'~mb, 
eter11al, 011e pqrtion qf :ijis creatures; who was slaill; who was in £he .bosom 
and the o.theT to bliss unspeakable: ofthe Father hefore th~ Worlds'were 

If it be not possible ;fqi. »1iua'. tq D;ta.4e ....•. An4 tliifi~:·t;4~ gp&pel, )he 
forsake the way of tr'uth, WPP h~~ ,gl;ld tidi11gs })'..h~?h ~lie, voi9(l out of the 
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FULNESS OF THE ATONEMENT. 15 

heavens bore record unto us, that he! and who overcome by :tith, and are 
came into the world, even Jesus to be sealed by the Holy Spirit. of promise, 
crucified for the world, and to bear the wh.icli.the Father sheds f9rth upon all 
sins of.the world., and. to sanctify the tho~e ,who are just and true; they are 
world, and to . cleanse . it .·from all un- they .'1'4o are thq c.hurch of the first
righteousness;. that through. hil)l all bprn; they are they into whose h.ands 
might be saved; whom the _Fatherhad the Father has given all things: they 
put into his power, and, made.by J,iim; are they wl}o are pdests .and kings, 
;1Yho•glorifies the Father, and .f!av;es. all who have received of his fulness, and· 
·the works of· his hands,. except those of his g}ory; an.d are priests of the Most 
sons of perdition who deny t},le Son IIigh after. the order of Melchisedec, 
after the Father h:;i,th revealed,: .him; which was after t,he ord,er of Enoch, 
wherefore: he saves all except . themj which .was after. ~he order o:f the only 
they shall go. away into: everlasting begot~en Son; wherefore as it is written, 
p.uriishment, whitih. ·is end}ess punish- they are gods,. even the sons of · Goil; 
ment; which:is eternal punishment, to ';h.erefore. alLtfiings.~~e ~heirs, whether 
reign :W:i.th the devil and his angels in life .or• death, or thrngs present, or 

. eternity, where. their worm \iiet;h: not, :things, to c;ome, all are theirs, and they 
and the:fi:re is n.ot quen<:;hed, which is are.Cb,rist's,, and Cfaist is God',~; .. and 
their. torment, and . the end. thereof, they;~hall overcome all things; \vhere
neither. «the place .thereof,. nor,. their fore M· !19 maµ gl9ry, i11 ;man, but 
torment, no man knows; neithe.r:~'11s it r(l;ther let him gloryin God, who shall 
revealed; Iieither·is, n·either :will be re" ,s:i;tbdue all enen~ies . µnder his. 'feet; 
vealed unt0 rp.an; ex:cept to :them who th.e(!e shal1 dweH ill the presence of 
are madenJartaker!'i:thereof: ;neverthe~. (iod a·nd.h,is Christ forever and ever: 
less, ItheiLord, show it by:vision.im~o; tb,ese. are they whom h,c shall bring 
many; .but straightway sJ:mt it up with,hin1-i when he. shall come in the 
again; wherefore the . end; . the width, clouds of heaven,, to n;:ign on the· earth 
the height, the depth and. the niisery over his people; these. are they who 
thereof, they understand not, neither shaJl have·. part in. thB first resurrection; 
any man except them who are ordained these arc they who shall come forth in 
unto this condemnation. And we .the .resurrection oLthe . .just; these are 
heard the voice saying, write the vision, they who .are c9me .11nt6 mount 7"ion, 
,for lo,, this'is the e:nd of tb:e vision of a.nd un.to. the ,city of. the living God, 
the sufferings' of the ungodly!. the heavenly place, the holiest .of all; 

"And ag~jl'lf~e .bear .te~ord for w.e ~hE)P,C are. they whp h~y() con19 to an 
saw. and heard; , and . th~s is the testl-' mµumerable company or angels; to the 
mony of the gospel of Christ, concern" 1 ge1wral assembly .·of tho church of 
ing them who come forth in ,the resur• Enoch, and.of the .fi1·s,t borni ther;;c are 
rection of the just: they are they who they whose names are written in heaven, 
received the testimony of Jesus, and where God and Christ are the judge of 
believed on his name, and were bap- all; these are they who are just men 
tized after the manner of his burial, l made perfect, through Jesus the media
being buried in the water in his. I)an~e, ·tor of the new covenant, who wrought 
and this according to the cop;~anu~ out this perfect atonement through the 
ment which he has given, th:at;yby ,shedding of his own blood; these are 
keeping the commandments, they might they whose bodies are celestial, whose 
be washed and cleansed from all their glory is that of the sun, even the glory 
sins, and receive the Holy Spirit by of God the highest of all; whose glory 
th~ l,aying .on of hands of him who is the sun of the firmament. is written of 
ordained and sealed unto 'this :power; as 'being typical·.''-:B. of 0; lxxvi. 5. 
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16 FULNESS OF THE ATONEMENT. 

May we and you, kind reader, with still, small voice, His guarding power, 
all who love the Lord and wait for His He manifests the wonders of redeeming 
appearing, "be sanctified through the grace-the sovereignty of divine love, 
truth, His word is truth,''. that we the peaceful trust that finds .a safe re
may "have part in the first resurrection, pose in Deity-the glorious manifesta
for on such the second death hath no tion of his own blessed 'presence 
power." by which the favored pnssessor 

The Father has . given the most knows that he is born of God-the rich 
touching exemplification of Divine displays of precious gifts; by which ~e 
Love to us in the sacred gifts of His visions of futurity are opened,-the,h
Son.-Could he have done more for us? learned language is spoken and inter-

J esus, the Christ, has furnished an preted,-the voice of prophecy is made 
exampleofobediencetotheFather'swill to reveal the unborn future with the 
the most complete. He hesitated not accuracy .and definiteness of an authen
to become the one great sacrificial offer- tic, historical detail;-the languishing 
ing for sin by the sacrifice of himself, pains and· acute sufferings of sickness 
that he might. bring us to God. He and disease are ban1shed,-ithe bloom 
lived for our example and profit. He of health is restored to the faded cheek, 
died for our sins. He rose again for our -life is relieved of its sadness,-be
justification. He ascended to the Holy reavemeilt of its hopelessness,_:_death 
Court and became our Mediator. · He of its ·terror.-What m:ore can the Holy 
sent down the Holy Ghost, the Com- Ghost do for us?· 
forter, to correct, to cheer, to guide us. The law is fulfilled and made honor
He has prepared a habitation for those able. The gates of gospel grace are 
that love Him. He awaits the day of opened to us. The servants of the ever
the final conflict that he may again blessed Redeemer stand ready to .wait 
descend, to forever free us from the upon us. The promise of" God is sure 
evils of sin, and exalt the obedient to .and steadfast, and cannot fail;-"He 
thrones of power, to immortality and that believeth and is baptized shall be 
endless life.-What more could the Son saved." 
of:God have done for us? Soon will the sound of the chariot 

The Holy Ghbst, the Spirit of Truth wheels be heard, and the Bridegfoom 
sent down from heaven, has set his seal descend to meet and receive His bride. 
to the blood-bought covenant, and Soon will the bride be found adorned 
anxiously waits to bestow its life- to meet her Lord. She is now prepar
fraught gifts upon the believing, the ing herself. The Fat\er and the Son 
repentant, the obedient ones. To the bid you, . Come. The Spirit and the 
servants of the Most High, to the fol- Bride bid you, Come. Oh! Jet them not 
lowers of Jesus, to those who heed.His bid you in vain. 
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